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Abstract Shallow benthic biolayers at the top of the streambed are believed to be places of enhanced

biogeochemical turnover within the hyporheic zone. They can be investigated by reactive stream tracer

tests with tracer recordings in the streambed and in the stream channel. Common in-stream measurements

of such reactive tracers cannot localize where the processing primarily takes place, whereas isolated vertical

depth profiles of solutes within the hyporheic zone are usually not representative of the entire stream. We

present results of a tracer test where we injected the conservative tracer bromide together with the reactive

tracer resazurin into a third-order stream and combined the recording of in-stream breakthrough curves

with multidepth sampling of the hyporheic zone at several locations. The transformation of resazurin was

used as an indicator of metabolism, and high-reactivity zones were identified from depth profiles. The

results from our subsurface analysis indicate that the potential for tracer transformation (i.e., the reaction

rate constant) varied with depth in the hyporheic zone. This highlights the importance of the benthic biol-

ayer, which we found to be on average 2 cm thick in this study, ranging from one third to one half of the

full depth of the hyporheic zone. The reach-scale approach integrated the effects of processes along the

reach length, isolating hyporheic processes relevant for whole-stream chemistry and estimating effective

reaction rates.

1. Introduction

River corridors convey water over and around fluvial features and exchange water across sediment interfa-

ces, causing mixing between river water and groundwater that creates steep gradients in temperature, pH,

redox conditions, and nutrient availability and thereby enhance chemical reactions [Boulton et al., 1998;

Boano et al., 2014; Harvey and Gooseff, 2015]. River interactions with hyporheic zones are widely important

for water quality and for creating unique habitats for aquatic organisms [Stanford and Ward, 1988; Boulton

et al., 1998; Boano et al., 2014]. Chemical reactions in the hyporheic zone also contribute to the overall

health and functions of the stream network, notably influencing nutrient cycling [Grimm and Fisher, 1984;

Bardini et al., 2012] and metabolic activity [Brunke and Gonser, 1997; Krause et al., 2011]. However, not all

parts of the hyporheic zone interact equally with the stream. Recently, it has been proposed that the shal-

low layer at the top of the streambed, or slightly beneath it, is an active area for biotic and abiotic chemical

transformations [Battin et al., 2003; O’Connor and Harvey, 2008]. This ‘‘shallow benthic biolayer’’ at the upper-

most sediments accumulates organics (i.e., organic carbon and other fine particles), algae, periphyton, and

microbes and thus influences redox zonation and hyporheic processes [Boano et al., 2014; Battin et al.,

2016]. In this biolayer, microorganism abundances are often highest [e.g., Navel et al., 2011; Harvey et al.,

2013] and mediate key biochemical reactions across the stream network [Briggs et al., 2015], including aero-

bic respiration [Gonz�alez-Pinz�on et al., 2012, 2014], denitrification [O’Connor and Hondzo, 2008; Harvey et al.,

2013], and degradation of organic contaminants [e.g., Conant et al., 2004]. Furthermore, environmentally rel-

evant sorption and precipitation reactions take place in this layer [Fuller and Harvey, 2000], affecting the

transport and reactivity of trace metals and nutrients [Rodriguez-Freire et al., 2016]. The benthic biolayer is

described as an extension of the surficial benthic biofilm deeper into the hyporheic zone (Figure 1a) and its
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depth varies depending on flow and transport, grain-size, redox chemistry, carbon and nutrient sources,

and biogeochemical reactions. Little is known about the vertical extent of biolayers, although several field

studies identified a layer of some centimeters within a granular and permeable sediment matrix where

hyporheic exchange occurred to a depth of tens of centimeters (see discussions in Arnon et al. [2013] and

Harvey et al. [2013]). The potential importance of the benthic biolayer to reactive processing in river net-

works was highlighted in the recent modeling work by Gomez-Velez et al. [2015], who estimated that deni-

trification occurring beneath small-stream bedforms was of far greater importance to processing of nitrate

in the upper Mississippi river than denitrification occurring in longer and deeper hyporheic flow paths

through bars and meanders.

Hyporheic processes can be assessed on multiple spatiotemporal scales, from measurements and modeling

approaches on the pore-scale (i.e., with microelectrodes) [O’Connor et al., 2012] via studies on the

centimeter-scale (e.g., with mini-piezometers) [Harvey and Fuller, 1998; Briggs et al., 2013], to tracer-based

investigations integrating the effects of hyporheic processes over longer stream reaches [Gonz�alez-Pinz�on

et al., 2015], or even whole catchments [B€ohlke et al., 2009]. While in-stream tracer tests are a well-

established tool for characterizing processes on the reach scale, there are fewer examples of measuring

small-scale chemical gradients and reaction rates within the benthic biolayer [e.g., O’Connor and Harvey,

2008].

In recent years, coinjecting the reactive tracer resazurin into streams along with a conservative solute has

become an established method to better understand the interactions between water and sediments [e.g.,

Haggerty et al., 2008, 2009; Argerich et al., 2011; Gonz�alez-Pinz�on et al., 2012; Lemke et al., 2013a]. Resazurin is

a fluorescent phenoxazine dye, which is reduced to fluorescent resorufin through reactions within living

cells, among others, by aerobic microorganisms [O’Brien et al., 2000; Gonz�alez-Pinz�on et al., 2012]. As the

abundance of microorganisms in streams is the highest within the hyporheic zone [e.g., Hendricks, 1993;

Fischer et al., 1996], the transformation of resazurin can be utilized as an indicator of exchange processes

with metabolically active transient storage zones [Haggerty et al., 2008, 2009]. Resazurin could therefore

potentially serve as a tracer of exchange and reaction within the benthic biolayer.

While results from localized sampling of the hyporheic zone are rarely representative of the general condi-

tions of a greater stream section, reach-scale tracer investigations mainly provide information on bulk

Figure 1. (a) Illustration of hyporheic exchange and reactivity: hypothetical hyporheic flow paths and the gradient of reactivity in the sub-

surface indicating the extent of the benthic biolayer; (b) conceptual representation of hyporheic processes by the transient storage model

(Model I), which captures in-stream processes (advective velocity v, dispersion D, etc.) and assumes one single hyporheic storage zone

with an exponential distribution of hyporheic residence times s and linear reactivity in the hyporheic zone (transformation constant kÞ,
but does not capture individual flow paths into and out of the hyporheic zone; (c) conceptual representation of processes captured by the

subsurface model (Model II), which compartmentalizes the hyporheic zone into individual layers with distinct reactivity (transformation

constants k) and different contributions of groundwater (fluxes qin), but only represents the vertical component of the downwelling flow

paths, thus quantifying water ages at the different depths (i.e., shz ) and reaction ratios (freac ), but making no assumptions about how, when

and where the water returns to the stream. All parameters are explained in detail in section 2.
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reactivity without localizing where within the streambed the reaction is the greatest [Harvey et al., 2013].

Therefore, combining in-stream reactive tracer tests with sampling performed simultaneously in the hypo-

rheic zone potentially improves the interpretation of the data, but there are only few studies in which

reach-scale investigations of reactive transport in streams are coupled to detailed investigations within the

hyporheic zone [e.g., Harvey and Fuller, 1998; B€ohlke et al., 2009; Harvey et al., 2012, 2013]. This holds espe-

cially for the resazurin-resorufin tracer [Gonz�alez-Pinz�on et al., 2015].

Figures 1b and 1c illustrate those aspects of hyporheic exchange and reactivity captured by in-stream and

detailed subsurface sampling according to the modeling approaches used here. The measured in-stream

concentrations reflect the part of the hyporheic processes that affect the stream itself, but from these data

it is impossible to derive the spatial distribution of reactivity within the hyporheic zone. Hence, the transient

storage model used to interpret these data (Figure 1b) yields effective bulk estimates of reactivity of an

assumed single, fully mixed storage zone. While models with multiple storage zones exist [e.g., Marion et al.,

2008; Kerr et al., 2013], localization of these zones is impossible from in-stream data only. The concentrations

measured within depth profiles of the streambed, in contrast to in-stream data, reflect the internal structure

of the hyporheic zone. The proposed subsurface model (Figure 1c) considers vertical advective-dispersive-

reactive transport and compartmentalizes the hyporheic zone into individual layers, thereby identifying

layers of higher and lower reactivity in the subsurface. These layers differ conceptually from the multiple

storage zones mentioned above, as we incorporate transport from one layer to the next, whereas the multi-

ple storage zones only interact with the stream. Conversely, the vertical profiles do not provide information

on hyporheic water returning to the stream, and thus it is difficult to deduce the large-scale influence of the

internal organization of the hyporheic zone on the stream water. These two pieces of information are com-

plementary and cannot be interchanged.

The aim of the present study was to quantify the contribution of the shallow subsurface to reactive turnover

within the hyporheic zone and thus quantify the extent of the benthic biolayer. For this, we injected resa-

zurin into a third-order stream (Difficult Run, Virginia, USA) and simultaneously measured the concentra-

tions of resazurin and resorufin in the surface water at several distances from the injection point and in

vertical profiles at shallow depths in the streambed, thereby identifying layers of higher and lower reactivity

by comparing the full depth of hyporheic exchange with the depth over which reactive turnover effectively

takes place. We analyzed in-stream results with the traditional transient-storage model based on the

advection-dispersion equation (similar to Bencala and Walters [1983]; Runkel [1998], but including turnover

of the reactive tracer; cf. Lemke et al. [2013a]) and the vertical depth profiles with an advection-dispersion-

reaction type of model. We show that the two observation methods and models provide information about

different aspects of the same system and illustrate how this leads to very different predictions of hyporheic

depth and time scales of hyporheic exchange.

2. Methods

2.1. Site Description

Our tracer experiment was conducted within the headwaters of Difficult Run (catchment area of 14 km2) in

Virginia, USA, in a 150 m long study reach with variable topography including riffles, runs, and pools. The

geology in the region is dominated by gneiss and schist bedrock. The streambed sediments are mainly

composed of coarse sand, gravel, and pebbles interspersed with a relatively fine silty matrix with a porosity

of 0.39 (estimated based on 31 shallow core samples taken along the reach). The study reach has an aver-

age bed slope of 6& and an average channel width and water depth equal to 5.57 and 0.2 m, respectively.

On the morning of the injection (13 July 2011), the discharge was 0.027 m3/s (USGS stream gage

01645704). The conservative tracer bromide and reactive tracer resazurin were coinjected with a constant

rate over a period of 5 h. A total of 7850 g of bromide and 187 g of resazurin (codissolved in 175 L of stream

water) were injected during the experiment. The in-stream plateau concentrations of the conservative tracer

reached 16.5 mg/L.

About 1 h after the injection ended, a thunderstorm caused a spate (peak Q ffi 0.88 m3/s) and raised the

stream water level by 26 cm. All tracer measurements were terminated 1 h 45 min after the injection

stopped because sampling equipment could not withstand the spate and had to be removed.
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2.2. Sampling and Analysis of Field Data

The breakthrough curves (BTCs) of bromide, resazurin, and resorufin were recorded within the stream over

the course of the experiment at two different locations, from here on referred to as S1 and S2. S1 was locat-

ed 74.7 and S2 148.7 m downstream of the injection site (see Figure 2a). In-stream samples were collected

with a peristaltic pump into syringe barrels fitted with polysulfone filters (0.2 lm pore size, 30 mm diameter,

sealed disposable type) from which sample water was filtered directly into 22 mL sample bottles made of

high-density polyethylene and capped with Polyseal tops. Bottles were stored cool out of direct sunlight.

Sampling intervals ranged from 0.5 min during the rising and falling limbs of the breakthrough to 30 min

under tracer-plateau conditions when tracer concentrations were relatively stable. Additionally, water sam-

ples from the shallow subsurface were simultaneously collected from several depths using a USGS MINI-

POINT sampler as described by Harvey and Fuller [1998] and Harvey et al. [2013]. In total, four MINIPOINT

samplers (labeled as A, B, C, and D in Figure 2a) were emplaced at distances of 44.0, 51.5, 77.4 and 79.7 m,

respectively, from the injection site. MINIPOINT sampler A was emplaced in a 5 m long riffle, B in a lateral

cavity of the stream near the right bank (oriented downstream), C in a channel thalweg between riffles, and

D in a large pool near the left bank of the stream. MINIPOINT sampler B was omitted from the results

because very little tracer entered the lateral cavity, leading to insufficient precision of the subsurface tracer

concentrations to estimate reactive-transport parameters.

Each MINIPOINT sampler collected water samples of small volume (15 mL) at low rates (1.5 mL/min) from

1 cm slotted ports in 1/8 inch (nominal outside diameter) stainless-steel tubes situated approximately 2 cm

above the bed and from four additional ports situated between 0.5 and 9 cm below the stream bed. Water

samples were collected approximately every 10 min during the rising and falling limb of the tracer break-

through in the stream, with longer intervals (30–40 min) between sampling during the period of stable con-

ditions. The water samples were pumped through Masterflex size 13 tygon tubing and filtered inline by

pumping through 0.2 mm pore size, 25 mm, Pall polysulfone filters and then directly into 22 mL high-

density polyethylene (HDPE) scintillation vials supplied with HDPE polyseal caps.

Figure 2. (a) Map of the study area, showing the locations of the injection as well as the different in-stream and subsurface measurement points. (b) Picture of the MINIPOINT setup: MIN-

IPOINT sampler with tripod, peristaltic pump. (c) General overview of the stream with in-stream sampling point.
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Bromide concentrations of all samples were measured by ion chromatography (Dionex DX-120) with a Dio-

nex AS-14 analytical column, AG-14 guard column, conductivity detector, 50 mL sample loop, and 3.4 mM

sodium carbonate/L mM sodium bicarbonate eluent. Using this system, the detection limit of bromide is 15

lg/L. Concentrations of resazurin and resorufin were determined by fluorescence analysis with a Cary

Eclipse Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies) at excitation/emission wavelengths of

602 nm/632 nm (resazurin) and 571 nm/584 nm (resorufin). The limit of quantification (LOQ) for resorufin is

<0.05 nmol/L and <0.62 nmol/L for resazurin in DI water. Due to the overlap in spectra of the two com-

pounds and the stronger fluorescence of resorufin, the LOQ of resazurin decreases if resorufin is present.

The LOQ for both compounds is approximately five times greater in natural water than in DI water. All sam-

ples were kept cold in the dark until analysis, which was completed within a week of sampling. Due to a

possible interference between the fluorescent signals of resazurin/resorufin and a fluorescent particle tracer

that was coinjected with the dissolved tracers, the effect of the particles on the detection of resazurin was

analyzed in the laboratory. The interference was found to be negligible at particle plateau concentrations

because the particles (nominal 4 mm diameter) were nearly completely removed by filtering. In spite of fil-

tering, however, some surface-water samples had high particle concentrations during periods of rapid sam-

pling after the tracer injection stopped. For the subset of samples that had become contaminated with

particles, the laboratory analysis revealed that the peak wavelength of the fluorescence spectrum of par-

ticles coincided with the analysis wavelengths of resorufin. For those samples, the resorufin concentrations

were overestimated and the resazurin concentrations were slightly underestimated. The latter was caused

by the interdependence of resazurin and resorufin concentrations in the matrix calculation used to deter-

mine concentrations from fluorescence signals [see Lemke et al., 2013b]. Therefore, extreme outliers of the

calculated resazurin and resorufin concentrations fitting this pattern were removed. The number of outliers

at any location and depth did not exceed 10% of the data points of the respective data set.

2.3. Modeling

In this section, we outline two models fitted to the data, Model I for reach-scale interpretation of surface

water transport and subsurface exchange between the measurement stations S1 and S2, and Model II

describing subsurface transport as a function of depth in the streambed using the MINIPOINT data sets A, C,

and D. Both models were based on the one-dimensional advection-dispersion-reaction equation. Model I

was a version of the transient storage model, which has often been applied to simulate conservative solute

transport in streams [e.g., Bencala and Walters, 1983; Zaramella et al., 2003; Runkel, 2007]. It accounts for a

single transient storage, ideally representing the hyporheic zone, which undergoes linear exchange with

the stream [Runkel, 1998]. We amended the model with reaction terms for resazurin and resorufin that are

only active in the hyporheic zone [see Haggerty et al., 2009; Lemke et al., 2013a, etc.]. The model cannot dif-

ferentiate between a near surface benthic biolayer and the deeper hyporheic zone, because the model

does not provide any spatial resolution of the hyporheic zone, but rather assumes a single, well-mixed

hyporheic storage zone. Therefore, the reaction parameters are effective bulk parameters of the entire

hyporheic zone.

Model II for the subsurface assumes one-dimensional, vertical transport underneath the stream, as it is com-

monly done for shallow hyporheic flow [e.g., Harvey and Fuller, 1998; Bhaskar et al., 2012]. Both models

account for the compound-specific behavior of resazurin in the hyporheic zone including transformation of

resazurin to resorufin in the hyporheic zone as well as retardation due to equilibrium sorption of resazurin

and resorufin therein.

For the parameter estimation, we used the DiffeRential Evolution Adaptive Metropolis algorithm (DREAM(ZS))

[Vrugt et al., 2009; Laloy and Vrugt, 2012], a Markov chain Monte Carlo algorithm which provides full distri-

butions of parameters conditioned on the measurements, and, thus, determined correlated parameter

uncertainties. We constrained the parameters to be nonnegative and for the case of the retardation coeffi-

cients the lower limit was constrained to be 1. In a first optimization step, the parameters related to bro-

mide and resazurin were jointly estimated. In a second optimization step, the previously determined

parameters were sampled from their obtained distributions and parameters specific to resorufin only were

estimated. This approach was chosen to decrease the ambiguity of the estimated parameter sets. To reduce

autocorrelation between successively stored chain samples, we applied a thinning rate of 10 to the sets of

estimated parameters. The goodness of the fits was determined by calculating the sum of squared residuals
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normalized by the squared theoretical plateau concentration of each tracer. We refer to this quantity as nor-

malized residual sum of squares, nRSS [-].

The analysis of in-stream data relies on comparing the change in tracer concentrations between sites S1

and S2 with the travel distance x [L] between these locations. The subsurface data were analyzed layer-

wise, i.e., the concentrations recorded at the shallower depth were used as input signals, and those at the

greater depth as output signals (e.g., layer 1 ranged from depth 0 to depth 1, layer 2 from depth 1 to depth

2, and so forth). In total, four depth layers were represented per location. In the analysis of the subsurface

data, the travel distance Dzk [L] is considered to be the vertical distance dhz;k [L] between the upper and

lower MINIPOINT port of layer k (see Figure 1c). All concentrations reported from here on are corrected for

background concentrations of the tracer compounds.

Calculating reaction rate coefficients from steady state concentrations by the approaches presented by Har-

vey and Fuller [1998], Harvey et al. [2013], and Gonz�alez-Pinz�on and Haggerty [2013] was not feasible at most

sampling depths because plateau concentrations were not reached at all subsurface measurement points.

Also, dilution was significant and the sampling ended too early to capture the entire tail of the BTCs at these

points. Instead, we fitted models to the time series of measured concentrations to obtain smooth simulated

BTCs with complete tails and based our analysis on the moments and metrics of these simulated BTCs. We

used temporal moment analysis, a common tool used to estimate central tendencies and model parameters

in transport problems [e.g., Kucera, 1965; Sardin et al., 1991; Harvey and Gorelick, 1995], and details on their

derivation can be found in the supporting information (Text S3).

Based on these model outcomes, we determined the depth and reactivity of the hyporheic zone as well as

hyporheic residence times. Uncertainties of all metrics were calculated from an ensemble approach with

3125 realizations, by drawing parameters from their respective (thinned) distributions. Further details and

derivations can be found in the supporting information.

2.3.1. Model I: In-Stream Transport With Hyporheic Exchange

Model I described the one-dimensional in-stream transport of the tracer compounds undergoing hyporheic

exchange and hyporheic reactions (Figure 1b). Here, the hyporheic zone was considered a well-mixed tran-

sient-storage zone, characterized by a single concentration value for each compound at a given in-stream

coordinate and time. As reach-based dilution was found to be insignificant between S1 and S2 (i.e., the con-

servative mass remained unchanged, see Xbr
reach in Table 3), it was not included in the equations. The cou-

pled governing equations were:

@ci
@t

1
As

A
Ri
@chz;i
@t

1v
@ci
@x

2D
@2ci

@x2
5
As

A
rhz;i (1)

Ri
@chz:i
@t

5k ci2chz;i
� �

1rhz;i (2)

subject to the following initial and boundary conditions:

ci x; t50ð Þ5chz;i x; t50ð Þ50 8x (3)

ci x50; tð Þ5cini;i tð Þ; limx!1
@ jci

@xj
50 8j 2 N0: (4)

in which ci [ML23] denotes the in-stream concentration of compound i (0: bromide, 1: resazurin, 2: resor-

ufin) and chz;i [ML23] the corresponding concentration in the hyporheic zone; x [L] is the distance

between S1 and S2; t [T] is time; the advective in-stream velocity is given by v [LT21]; D [L2T21] is the

longitudinal dispersion coefficient in the stream; As
A
[-] represents the ratio of the cross-sectional area of

the storage zone As [L
2] to that of the stream A [L2]; k [T21] is the first-order mass transfer rate coeffi-

cient between the stream and the transient storage zone. Our reference volume of the mass-transfer

coefficient was that of the transient storage zone, whereas in other works [e.g., Bencala and Walters,

1983] the reference volume typically is that of the stream. Conversion implies that our coefficient k

equals A
As
a in Bencala and Walters [1983]. Furthermore, Ri [-] represents the retardation factor of com-

pound i in the hyporheic zone, assuming linear sorption at local equilibrium; and rhz;i [ML23T21] is the

reaction rate of compound i in the hyporheic zone. Bromide is considered an ideal tracer that neither

sorbs nor undergoes transformations, therefore
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R051 and rhz;0 50

whereas both resazurin and resorufin may sorb within the streambed (R1 � 1; R2 � 1). The chemical trans-

formations of resazurin and resorufin within the hyporheic zone were assumed to follow linear reaction

kinetics, resulting in the following reaction rates:

rhz;1 52k1chz;1 (5)

rhz;2 5k12chz;12k2chz;2 (6)

in which k1 [T21] is the rate coefficient of total resazurin transformation; k12 [T21] is the rate coefficient

describing the transformation of resazurin to resorufin; and k2 [T
21] is the rate coefficient of resorufin trans-

formation. The transformation of resazurin to resorufin cannot exceed the total transformation of resazurin,

thus requiring k12 � k1.

The equations above were analytically solved in the Laplace domain and back-transformed numerically

[Hollenbeck, 1998]. A detailed derivation is given in the supporting information (Text S1).

As presented above, the transient-storage model assumed a perfectly mixed hyporheic zone. As there is no

mixed reactor in the subsurface in reality, the physical interpretation of fitted parameters may thus be mis-

leading. The set of equations presented above, however, can also be interpreted in a different way [e.g.,

W€orman, 1998; Liao and Cirpka, 2011; Lemke et al., 2013a]. Based on a mass balance of the solutes in the

stream alone, with a partial retention of the solutes caused by hyporheic exchange, the stream-transport

equations for bromide and resazurin (equations (1) and (2)) can be represented as:

@ci
@t

1v
@ci
@x

2D
@2ci

@x2
5qhe;reach

ð1

0

k

Ri
exp 2

k

Ri
1ki

� �

s

� �

ci t2sð Þds2ci tð Þ
� �

(7)

in which s [T] is the time that a solute particle has spent in the hyporheic zone when coming back into the

stream, and the hyporheic exchange rate qhe;reach [T21] can be interpreted as the fraction of stream water

undergoing hyporheic exchange per time [see Liao and Cirpka, 2011 for a more detailed explanation].

qhe;reach in equation (7) was computed from the coefficients of the previous formulation of Model I by:

qhe;reach5
As

A
k: (8)

Equations (1) and (7) merely differ in the conceptualization of the hyporheic zone. Whereas equation (1)

conceptualizes a defined size of the storage zone, equation (7) parameterizes the effects of hyporheic

exchange on in-stream transport by an exchange coefficient qhe;reach and the distribution of hyporheic travel

times, here assumed to follow the exponential distribution kexp 2ksð Þ. Sorption within the hyporheic zone

is expressed as retardation of the travel-time distribution, and first-order transformation by the exponential

loss of solute mass as function of time spent in the hyporheic zone.

2.3.2. Model II: Transport Within the Hyporheic Zone

For comparability, Model II for reactive transport in the subsurface was also based on the one-dimensional

advection-dispersion-reaction equation, adapted for admixture of groundwater (Figure 1c):

@c0;hz
@t

1 vz
@c0;hz
@z

2Dz

@2c0;hz

@z2
5qin c0;GW2c0;hz

� �

(9)

R1z
@c1;hz
@t

1 vz
@c1;hz
@z

2Dz

@2c1;hz

@z2
52k1c1;hz1qin c1;GW2c1;hz

� �

(10)

R2z
@c2;hz
@t

1 vz
@c2;hz
@z

2Dz

@2c2;hz

@z2
52k2c2;hz1k12c1;hz1qin c2;GW2c2;hz

� �

(11)

in which z [L] denotes the spatial coordinate along the hyporheic flow path, simplified as depth; qin [T
21] is

a rate coefficient accounting for mixing with groundwater, which can be interpreted as the groundwater

discharge added to the river-borne water per volume of pore space. ci;GW [ML23] is the concentration of

compound i in groundwater—note that in the present application ci;GW50 for all compounds, because the

admixed groundwater does not contain any tracer compound added into the stream. The net effect of mix-

ing with groundwater is therefore dilution, which is mathematically identical to first-order transformation
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with the rate coefficient qin. In reality, mixing with groundwater is affected by complicated three-

dimensional flow fields that cannot be resolved in a 1-D model considering only vertical transport. Thus, in

our model, groundwater dilution is treated as lateral inflow, affecting concentrations at every depth section

of the hyporheic zone and not just the lowest layer. This dilution term acts to the same extent on the con-

servative compound bromide as on the reactive compound and its product, whereas the effects of reaction

of resazurin and resorufin (i.e., k1 and k2, respectively) are exclusive to the non-conservative compounds. All

other terms are as previously defined for Model I, but for vertical subsurface transport. Because z is a depth

coordinate, the transport parameters vz and Dz should be referred to as apparent parameters of vertical

transport.

The equations of hyporheic transport were solved between two consecutive layers (i.e., shallower BTCs

become fixed-concentration upstream boundary conditions). To solve these equations, we assumed a semi-

infinite domain and solved the system of equations analytically in the Laplace domain, followed by numeri-

cal back-transformation into the time domain. A detailed derivation of the above equations is given in the

supporting information (Text S2). All parameters are estimated as function of depth z, meaning that they

were allowed to differ between the different depth compartments. A depth compartment is defined here

as the depth section between two consecutive MINIPOINT ports.

Model II only simulates the water entering the hyporheic zone and makes no assumptions about the fate of

the water remaining in the channel. However, the exchange rate qhe [T
21] between stream and hyporheic

zone was evaluated from the topmost layer, analogous to the one obtained from the reach-scale approach

(equation (8)):

qhe5
vz

hwhz

(12)

in which h [-] denotes the porosity of the streambed, and whz [L] is the width of the hyporheic zone (approx-

imated by the measured active channel width).

2.4. Comparison of Surface and Subsurface Results

A direct interpretation of model parameters is typically regarded with skepticism, because assessing the

validity of the obtained parameters is not straightforward, particularly in light of noisy data and missing

tracer tails in conjunction with BTCs not reaching steady state (plateau) values. As a result it is difficult to

estimate tracer recovery and the appropriate hyporheic residence time directly from the data. The selection

of the residence time distribution, however, influences the estimated model parameters. To improve our

interpretation, we instead used the model to generate smooth, complete BTCs—the validity of which is eas-

ily assessed by comparing the measured and simulated concentrations. We then based our interpretation

on temporal moments of these fitted BTCs or, to be more explicit, on BTCs that would be obtained if the

stream signal was a perfect Dirac delta pulse. We reasoned that by fitting a model, the truncated BTCs could

be extrapolated in a manner that was consistent with the observed data. The measured part of the BTC did

not need to approach the base value again, but it did need to include a peak and at least the beginning of

the falling limb, in order to obtain reliable model parameters and temporal moments. Of course, if the true

tracer BTCs exhibited a contribution with a rapid drop and a very elongated tail with low values we would

have missed that, but, very likely, we would have missed it also with extended sampling as low values tend

to disappear in the noise of base line, which can lead to errors in tracer recovery.

2.4.1. Analysis of Tracer Recovery

Tracer recovery in the stream was evaluated from ratios of plateau concentrations cplateau at the upstream

and downstream locations, because stable plateau concentrations were reached in the stream at both mea-

surement locations:

Xreach5
cplateau S2ð Þ
cplateau S1ð Þ : (13)

For subsurface data, a decrease in reactive tracer concentrations with depth can be caused by both dilution

(through mixing of river-borne water with groundwater) and transformation, whereas the conservative trac-

er is only affected by dilution. Dilution, reaction, and dispersion not only influence concentrations, but also

affect the propagation velocity of concentration fronts, termed celerity. Thus, the celerity v� is usually larger
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than the advective velocity v, because it accounts for the effects of dilution and transformation. For the con-

servative tracer bromide, the celerity v0� [LT
21] was calculated as follows:

v0�5
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

v214Dqin
p

(14)

whereas for the reactive tracer resazurin, the celerity v1� [LT
21] became:

v1�5
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

v214D qin1k1ð Þ:
p

(15)

A derivation of equations (14) and (15) is given in the supporting information (Text S3).

We identified the fraction of river-borne water in the hyporheic zone at depth z as the recovery Xbr
rec zð Þ [-] of

the conservative tracer. It is related to the transport coefficients of the subsurface-transport model by:

Xbr
rec zð Þ5exp 2

ðz

0

v0�2v

2D
df

� �

5exp 2

ðz

0

2qin

v1
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

v214Dqin
p df

 !

(16)

which can be derived from analyzing the zeroth temporal-moment of the conservative tracer (see support-

ing information Text S3). The integral with the variable of integration f in equation (16) and in following

expressions was determined from fitted constant transport parameters for each layer. In steady state trans-

port, the recovery Xbr
rec zð Þ would be the concentration of the conservative tracer at depth z divided by the

concentration in the river.

The recovery of the conservative tracer in the subsurface profile was used to determine an equivalent depth
~dhz [L] of the hyporheic zone at the different MINIPOINT sampler locations. For this purpose, values of the tracer

recovery Xbr
rec zð Þ at sampling depths were exponentially interpolated layer-wise and also exponentially extrapo-

lated. Then, the equivalent depth ~dhz [L] of the hyporheic zone is the depth-integral of the recovery profile:

~dhz5

ð1

z50

Xbr
rec zð Þdz: (17)

This equivalent depth quantifies the theoretical extent of the hyporheic zone if it contained only stream

water. It is necessary to quantify the hyporheic depth in this way instead of using other definitions (i.e.,

�10% surface water recovery, as defined by Triska et al. [1989]) to obtain comparability to the size of the

transient-storage zone assumed by the in-stream-transport model (i.e., As), because the transient-storage

model does not account for mixing with groundwater within the transient-storage zone, but assumes that

the storage zone only contains river-borne water.

We compared the equivalent depth dhz to the apparent depth of the hyporheic zone ~dhz;reach [L] calculated

from the relative hyporheic storage area of the reach-scale transient storage Model I:

~dhz;reach5
As

A
Ameas

1

whzh
(18)

In this, the measured cross-sectional area of the stream, Ameas [L
2], is multiplied by the relative storage zone

size to estimate the full hyporheic zone depth in sediment.

While the analysis of the bromide profiles in the subsurface provided information on mixing with ground-

water and the extent of the hyporheic zone, the depth profiles of the reactive tracer gave information about

subsurface reactivity. We directly assessed the reactivity using an estimated rate coefficient kRaz [T21]

describing total resazurin transformation. We also computed the recovery X raz
rec zð Þ [-] of resazurin as function

of depth, which can be interpreted as the steady-state plateau concentration of resazurin at depth z nor-

malized by the river concentration if the latter was constant. To do so, we repeat the operation of equation

(15) using the celerity v1� of resazurin (equation (14)) rather than the one of bromide, v0�:

X raz
rec zð Þ5exp 2

ðz

0

v1�2v

2D
df

� �

5exp 2

ðz

0

2ðqin1k1Þ
v1

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

v214Dðqin1k1Þ
p df

 !

: (19)

We used the recoveries of the conservative and reactive tracers at paired observation depths to compute a

reaction factor freac [-] that expressed the relative mass loss of the reactive tracer occurring over the depth

difference Dz corrected for the effect of dilution:
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freac z1Dzð Þ512
X raz
rec z1Dzð Þ
X raz
rec zð Þ � Xbr

rec zð Þ
Xbr
rec z1Dzð Þ : (20)

In analogy to the equivalent depth ~dhz of the hyporheic zone, defined in equation (17), we computed a pen-

etration depth ~d raz [L] of resazurin by considering the depth-integral of the resazurin recovery:

~d raz5

ð1

0

X raz
rec zð Þdz: (21)

~d raz is a metric of the depth-distribution of resazurin and quantifies the reactive part of the hyporheic zone

and therefore the part of the subsurface with particularly high metabolic activity. There is no equivalence in

the transient-storage model for reach-scale transport, as it assumes that the hyporheic zone is perfectly

mixed, implying that all constituents reach the same depth.

We compared the total normalized steady state mass of resazurin stored in the hyporheic zone to that of

bromide (in which normalization is done with the in-stream concentration). Toward that end, we divided

the penetration depth ~d raz of resazurin by the equivalent depth ~dhz of the hyporheic zone, resulting in a

reaction factor f totreac [-] for the entire hyporheic zone:

f totreac512
~d raz

~dhz

: (22)

In the reach-scale transient-storage model, the same ratio of masses in the hyporheic zone is the ratio of

steady state concentrations in the well-mixed transient storage zone:

f totreac;reach512
k

k1kRaz
5

kRaz

k1kRaz
: (23)

To complete the analysis, for the reach-scale transport analysis we computed the recovery X raz
rec;reach xð Þ [-] of

the reactive tracer in the stream using a derivation that considered the steady state solution of the

transient-storage model:

X raz
rec;reach xð Þ5exp 2

2keff

v1
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

v214Dkeff
p x

� �

(24)

with the effective first-order transformation coefficient keff [T
21] for reach-scale transport:

keff5
As

A
� kkRaz

k1kRaz
: (25)

That approach was analogous to the calculation of tracer recovery we made for the subsurface. Details are

given in the supporting information (Text S4).

2.4.2. Analysis of Hyporheic Water Ages

The mean hyporheic transport time was assessed for subsurface BTCs using an analysis of first temporal

moments of the conservative tracer (see supporting information Text S3), which yielded the mean hypo-

rheic water age s zð Þ [T] as a function of depth:

s zð Þ5
ðz

0

1

v0� fð Þ df: (26)

where s zð Þ corresponded to the center of mass of a conservative-tracer BTC if the concentration in the river

was a perfect pulse.

The mean age of the stream water in the entire hyporheic zone was estimated as the recovery-weighted

average of s zð Þ:

~shz5
1

~dhz

ð1

0

s zð ÞXbr
rec zð Þ dz: (27)

We compare this value to the reach-scale apparent mean hyporheic water age ~shz;reach [T] evaluated by the

fitted transient-storage model, which was estimated as the inverse of the first-order exchange coefficient k

[T21]:
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~shz;reach5
1

k
: (28)

This residence time applies to the conservative and the reactive tracer, due to the assumption of a perfectly

mixed single storage zone of the transient storage model. From the subsurface data, on the other hand, an

apparent age sraz zð Þ [T] of the metabolically active resazurin can be calculated in analogy to equation (26):

sraz zð Þ5
ðz

0

R1

v1� fð Þ df: (29)

2.4.3. Analysis of Solute Spreading

We furthermore analyze the spreading of the solute time series, for both hyporheic and in-stream transport,

which was calculated for the hyporheic zone as:

r2s zð Þ5
ðz

0

2D

v30�
df: (30)

For the reach-scale approach, the mean in-stream arrival times were obtained from temporal moments of

the BTCs using:

sreach5
l1 tð Þ
l0 tð Þ (31)

with the zeroth temporal moment l0 tð Þ5
Ð1
0

c tð Þ dt and the first temporal moment l1 tð Þ5
Ð1
0

c t dt .

The travel time between the stations S1 and S2 was calculated as the difference between the arrival times

and the spreading of the BTC (i.e., the variance of in-stream travel times) was calculated as follows:

r2s;reach52
D

v2
As

A
11

� �2

1
As

Ak

 !

x

v
: (32)

The square root of the equations (30) and (32) denote the standard deviations and thus define the range of

arrival times and water ages, i.e., the solute spreading.

3. Results and Discussion

In this section we first present the stream characteristics and all of the in-stream results, then we focus on

the outcomes from the analysis of the subsurface data, and we close with a comparison across scales. The

characteristic parameters obtained from in-stream data were compared to subsurface parameters to ana-

lyze if in-stream tracer tests are able to provide good information on the depth of the hyporheic zone,

hyporheic water ages, and the distribution and rates of reactivity in the hyporheic zone.

3.1. Stream Characteristics and In-Stream Results

The fit between simulated and measured in-stream concentrations (Figure 3) was generally good as indicat-

ed by the low magnitude of the normalized residual sum of squares nRSSbr and nRSSraz (Table 1), and all

obtained parameters lay in the expected ranges (i.e., similar to values obtained, e.g., by Haggerty et al.

[2009]; Lemke et al. [2013a]; and Liao et al. [2013]). The quality of the fit of the tailing and thus the longer

residence times were represented less accurately because sampling was stopped at the beginning of the

spate. Although we acknowledge that previous data sets have shown that hyporheic residence time distri-

butions may be better fitted with broader than exponential tailing, i.e., power-law or nonparametric resi-

dence time distributions [i.e., W€orman et al., 2002; Gooseff et al., 2003; Liao and Cirpka, 2011], our simple

transient storage model with a single storage zone with an exponential residence time distribution was

able to capture the main processes observed. Thus, the application of a more complex model would not

have been justified for our data.

The full mass of bromide found at S1 was recovered at S2 and therefore dilution was insignificant along

the reach. Also, the transformation of resazurin along the reach resulted in a recovery of only 88% of

the mass found at S1 (see Table 1). Arrival times between bromide and resazurin did not differ greatly

(see vertical lines in Figure 3) and the BTCs generally exhibited a low amount of solute spreading

(rs520.06 6.4 min).
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The measured cross-sectional area of the channel, Ameas, was approximately 22% larger than the one calcu-

lated from streamflow discharge, distance, and travel time (Table 1). This indicates that tracer transport pri-

marily occurred through a cross-sectional area that was smaller than the observable active channel, which

already excluded areas of still or recirculating flow. The advective in-stream velocities v obtained from

Table 1. Results From the Stream Survey, Calculated Characteristics, Metrics, and Estimated Parameters for the In-Stream Sections From

Model Fittinga

Parameter Description Units Survey Calculated Model Fit

h Porosity 0.39

x Longitudinal distance between S1 and S2 (m) 74.0

s Conservative in-stream travel time (min) 44.6

rs Conservative in-stream solute spreading (min) 20.16 6.4

Xbr
reach Bromide recovery 1.00

X raz
reach Resazurin recovery 0.88

v Advective velocity (m/s) 2.8e-2b 3.3e-26 1.6e-4

Q Discharge (m3/s) 0.027

whz Width of the hyporheic zone (m) 5.57c

Ameas; A Channel cross-sectional area (m2) 1.26c 0.98d

D Dispersion coefficient (m2/s) 5.3e-26 2.2e-3

k First-order mass transfer rate coefficient (1/s) 6.0e-46 2.5e-5

As=A Relative size of the storage zone 1.9e-16 4.9e.3

R1 Retardation factor of resazurin 1.456 8.7e-2

k1 Total transformation coefficient of resazurin (1/s) 4.0e-46 3.5e-5

R2 Retardation factor of resorufin 1.366 1.5e-1

k12 Resazurin to resorufin transformation coefficient (1/s) 3.2e-46 1.8e-5

k2 Transformation coefficient of resorufin (1/s) 7.6e-46 1.2e-4

nRSSbr Normalized RSS for bromide 1.8e-2

nRSSraz Normalized RSS for resazurin 7.5e-2

nRSSrru Normalized RSS for resorufin 2.51

aThe modal value of each obtained parameter distribution is given with its respective standard deviation.
bCalculated as v5 x=s:
cAssumed to be identical to the measured width of the active channel ignoring zones with still or recirculating flow, denoted Ameas in

equation (18).
dCalculated as A5 Qs=x:

Figure 3. Measured and simulated in-stream tracer breakthroughs for Difficult Run at stream sites S1 and S2 with tracer concentrations.

Points indicate measured concentrations and lines show simulated concentrations for the joint fit of bromide, resazurin, and resorufin. Ver-

tical lines indicate the mean arrival times of the rising limbs for bromide and resazurin as calculated from moments of the BTCs.
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calculations and inverse modeling agree, and the uncertainties of all parameters related to the conservative

and reactive tracer are relatively low. However, because the fitted rate coefficients of resazurin-to-resorufin

transformation, k12, and transformation of resorufin, k2, are usually highly correlated (visible, i.e., in the cor-

relation plot found in the supporting information Figures S1–S13), we chose to interpret hyporheic process-

es based on the transformation of resazurin alone. Resorufin measurements, on the other hand, are used to

confirm the validity of the estimated parameters, by verifying that the measured resorufin curves can be

reproduced with the estimated parameters.

3.2. Subsurface Results

The goodness of fit of the simulated BTCs decreased with depth in the hyporheic zone (Figure 4), but the

generally good fits indicate the validity of the model used. All obtained parameters also lay in the expected

ranges (see supporting information Table S1–S3). However, it should be noted here that the amount of

missing part of the tails of the measured BTCs was greater with depth, and thus the quality of simulations

decreased with depth and all calculations became less certain at greater depths.

The concentrations of bromide and resazurin decreased with depth, leading to lower theoretical plateau

concentrations in deeper layers. Consequently, the concentrations of resorufin increased slightly until the

third or fourth depths. Furthermore, the bromide BTCs became increasingly wider with depth to the point

that plateau values could not be reached with the given injection time. Resazurin curves showed less

spreading and tailing than bromide curves due to its transformation, which led to earlier mean arrival times

for this compound than for bromide (see vertical lines in Figure 4). The spreading in the BTCs reveal an

Figure 4. Measured (points) and fitted (lines) subsurface data for A (first column), C (second column) and D (third column). Horizontal lines indicate the theoretical plateau concentra-

tions of the different compounds that would be obtained for a longer constant injection. The vertical lines indicate mean arrival times of the rising limb (obtained by subtracting half the

injection duration from first temporal moments of the complete, simulated BTCs).
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Figure 5.
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increasing distribution of mean water ages with depth (Figures 5e and 5f). For bromide, the decrease in

concentration with depth was caused by mixing with tracer-free groundwater. For resazurin, the concentra-

tion decrease was even stronger, because it underwent transformation in addition to dilution. For resorufin,

the concentration only decreased once the effect of dilution became stronger than production. The

decrease in tracer concentrations with depth was described well by the calculated recovery rates (see Table

2 and Figure 5d).

The relative mass loss of resazurin freac due to transformation was generally higher in the upper layers of

the hyporheic zone than in the lower layers (see Figure 5c), leading to a fast disappearance of the reactive

tracer with depth (see Figure 5d). The relative reactive mass loss freac (Figure 5c) expresses which fraction of

the reactive tracer is lost by reaction, corrected for dilution and regardless of the time needed, whereas the

reaction rate constants k1 [T21] (Figure 5b) is a reaction rate [ML23T21] scaled by the concentration. The

two profiles differ because the time increments in the various layers differs.

This is in agreement with the concept of the benthic biolayer, which postulates that higher transformation

potential and more pronounced transformation processes occur not only at the stream-sediment interface,

but throughout the upper, highly reactive layer of the hyporheic zone. This is consistent with studies record-

ing strong metabolic activity and steep gradients in the upper layer of the sediment [e.g., Arnon et al.,

2013]. Interestingly, however, only at MINIPOINT sampler D did we observe the highest transformation coef-

ficient k1 directly at the top of the streambed, whereas for both A and C the layer of highest reactivity was

located at slightly greater depths. These differences between locations are likely higher than those between

layers and may be due to different processes at the sampling locations. While D was positioned in a pool

towards the bank of the stream, both A and C had been placed in the channel center. Possibly, the

increased turbulence in the channel led to a disturbance of the upper sediment, whereas calmer conditions

in the pool created favorable conditions for higher metabolic activity at the stream-sediment interface.

Figure 5a illustrates the decrease of the apparent velocity vz and the apparent dispersion coefficient Dz with

depth. Due to the model-implicit assumption of vertical flow paths, these values should not be confused

with actual parameter values observed along the true (unknown) flow paths, which are reduced here to

their vertical component. Nevertheless, they followed an expected decrease with depth. For the celerity v0�
this decreasing trend was less pronounced, due to the adjustment for increasing discharge qin, which is also

shown in the same figure.

For MINIPOINT profiles C and D, the tracer recovery Xbr
rec at the deepest ports amounted to less than 20%,

suggesting large influence of groundwater at great depths. Therefore, the sampled profiles span the whole

range from stream water dominated to groundwater dominated BTCs, yielding informative metrics of trans-

port and reactivity. In contrast, for the MINIPOINT profile A the subsurface sampling did not reach deep

enough to get close to the depth where groundwater dominates. Instead, the recovery trend toward great-

er depths had to be approximated, yielding less informative results.

3.3. Comparison of the Results

So far, in-stream and subsurface results were discussed separately. Here we compare reach-scale and sub-

surface parameters which allows for an increased understanding of the different information gained from

the two approaches.

The transformation rate coefficients k1 determined for the hyporheic zone by the reach-scale analysis were

lower than those determined directly in the subsurface (Figure 5b), particularly at the shallower depths. This

Figure 5. (a) Depth-wise illustration of the estimated vertical parameters obtained from model fitting of the subsurface data for profiles

A (circles), C (triangles), and D (squares) of apparent velocity v (m/s), celerity v0� (m/s) according to equation (14), apparent dispersion coef-

ficient D (m2/s) and discharge rate coefficient qin (1/s); (b) first-order transformation coefficient k1 [T
21] of resazurin; the vertical line repre-

sent the equivalent estimated reach-scale processing rate coefficient; (c) relative resazurin mass loss freac according to equation (20), total

mass loss according to equation (22) (blue vertical line), and in-stream mass loss according to equation (23) (black vertical line); (d) calculat-

ed recovery rates for the conservative tracer Xbr
rec according to equation (16) (black) and reactive tracer X raz

rec according to equation (19)

(blue) with the subsurface estimated hyporheic zone depth ~dhz according to equation (17) (horizontal black line) and in-stream tracer esti-

mated hyporheic zone depth ~dhz;reach according to equation (18) (grey areas) and the reactive depth ~d raz according to equation (21) (blue

line); (e) mean water age s as calculated for the conservative tracer according to equation (26) (black markers) and the reactive tracer

according to equation (29) (blue markers). The average age for the location is given by the vertical black line, the patched area indicates

the mean water age as calculated from the reach-scale fit according to equation (28) (13 min); (f) solute spreading r2tau with depth accord-

ing to equation (30).
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was similar for the total mass loss f totreac (Table 3), i.e., while approximately 50% of the resazurin entering the

hyporheic zone was lost according to the in-stream results, up to 80% mass loss was detected along the

subsurface flow paths, leading to much lower resazurin concentrations at the deeper subsurface ports than

measured by the in-stream analysis. These findings indicate that while the flux of water through the main

channel at any given time is much higher than the one through the hyporheic zone, a shallow benthic layer

with enhanced turnover controls most of the biochemical processing observed at the reach-scale.

From the three MINIPOINT profiles (A, C and D), we determined the extent of the hyporheic zone ~dhz

according to equation (17) and found depths of 9.1, 4.3, and 5.1 cm, respectively (see Table 3). From the

reach-scale modeling results, the hyporheic zone was estimated to be on average 8.8 cm deep. Due to the

assumptions of the transient storage model, the extent of the reactive storage zone ~d raz is identical to the

total storage zone size if estimated from in-stream results, because the model conceptualizes one single,

fully mixed storage zone. However, the subsurface analysis clearly showed that the concentration of resa-

zurin decreased much faster with depth than that of bromide, and the calculated extent of the reactive

zone was only about one third of the total depth (approximately 2 cm, see Table 3). This is in agreement

with the idea of a highly reactive benthic biolayer close to the streambed, where the majority of compound

transformations take place. In our case, this benthic biolayer therefore extended to approximately 2 cm

below the streambed, but the actual extent was location-dependent. This also explains why the apparent

water ages of resazurin ~sreac are much smaller than those of the conservative tracer ~shz (Table 3).

Conceptual differences between the two models can also explain why the values obtained for water ages

differ greatly (see Table 3). While the in-stream model provides information on the hyporheic travel time

distribution (i.e., the age of the water returning to the stream), the subsurface approach determines the

hyporheic residence time distribution (i.e., the age of the water at a specific observation point within the

hyporheic zone). The obtained quantities of the water ages therefore provide information on how long sol-

ute particles have stayed in the hyporheic zone when they return to the stream, or how long a solute parti-

cle has stayed in the hyporheic zone while it is still therein, but never both. Because most of the old solute

particles found at the deepest ports of the MINIPOINT samplers probably never made it back to the stream

(at least not within the timeframe of our experiment), the water age from the in-stream results was much

lower than the ages obtained from the subsurface approach. Thus, the majority of the hyporheic exchange

Table 2. Lengths of the Hyporheic Depth Layers Dz, Layer-Wise Calculated Mean Water Ages Ds, Cumulative Mean Water Age at the Bottom of the Given Layer, shz zbotð Þ, Layer-Wise

Reaction Rates of Resazurin, freac , and Fractions of River-Borne Bromide and Resazurin Recovery at the Different Subsurface Depths, Xbr
rec zbotð Þ and X raz

rec zbotð Þ
A (Channel Center) C (Channel Center) D (Pool)

Sec 1 Sec 2 Sec 3 Sec 4 Sec 1 Sec 2 Sec 3 Sec 4 Sec 1 Sec 2 Sec 3 Sec 4

Dz (cm) 1.5 1.5 3 3 1.5 2 1.5 3 0.5 2.5 2.5 1.5

Ds (min) 6.86 4.5 91.36 0.4 306.76 15.4 14.06 8.2 45.56 0.8 13.46 36.6 89.66 2.7 2.26 8.2 0.46 0.3 45.56 3.2 9.16 0.4 47.56 2.4

shz zbotÞ minð Þð 6.86 4.5 98.86 4.4 406.96 15.4 425.46 16.6 45.56 0.8 64.96 35.7 151.26 35.2 156.16 35.3 0.46 0.3 46.06 3.2 55.56 3.2 105.06 4.0

freac 0.076 5e-3 0.9966 6e-2 0.9986 5.4e-2 0.926 5.4e-2 0.386 2e-2 0.496 3e-2 0.9986 6e-2 0.396 4e-2 0.056 1e-2 0.886 5e-2 0.676 4e-2 0.966 6e-2

Xbr
rec zbotð Þ 0.966 2e-3 0.966 2e-3 0.946 1.4e-2 0.406 1.4e-2 1.006 2e-3 0.93 64e-3 0.176 3e-2 0.016 4e-4 0.976 2e-3 0.776 5e-3 0.476 3e-3 0.226 3e-3

X raz
rec zbotð Þ 0.896 6e-3 3.5e-36 5e-2 4.7e-46 1.4e-2 1.2e-46 3.4e-3 0.616 2e-2 0.346 3e-3 2.7e-46 8e-3 6.4e-66 2e-4 0.936 1e-2 0.086 4e-2 0.026 2e-2 2.1e-46 6e-3

Table 3. Calculated Mean Water Age in the Hyporheic Zone of the Conservative and Reactive Tracer, ~shz and ~s reac , Mean Hyporheic

Zone Depths, ~dhz and ~d raz , Fractions of Tracer loss, f
tot
reac , Highest Decay Coefficients of Resazurin Obtained for the Given Sampler, k1;max ,

and Hyporheic Exchange Rates at the Stream-Bed Interface, qhe
a

In-Stream A C D

~shz (min) 21.96 2.2 246.86 15.7 51.86 15.1 45.86 2.6

~s reac (min) (21.96 2.2)a 4.96 7.1 21.26 4.3 3.46 4.4
~dhz (cm) 8.86 0.2 9.1 60.2 4.36 0.01 5.16 0.03
~d raz (cm) (8.86 0.2)a 1.76 0.1 2.26 0.1 1.56 0.2

f totreac 0.526 2.9e-2 0.816 1.3e-2 0.476 2.1e-2 0.716 2.9e-2

k1;max (1/s) 4.0e-46 3.5e-5 2.9e-36 1.7e-4 2.4e-36 1.7e-4 5.9e-36 3.5e-4

qhe (1/s) 1.1e-46 8.9e-6 7.6e-76 1.2e-6 2.5e-66 4.0e-8 6.0e-66 2.3e-6

aThe in-stream model does not differentiate between total and reactive depth, but rather assumes a perfectly mixed hyporheic stor-

age zone, for which reason a reactive depth cannot be calculated from this model.
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likely happened across the top few centimeters of the streambed, which is also the biolayer portion of the

hyporheic zone.

Contributions of the longer flow paths in the subsurface, on the other hand, were of small significance to

the reach-scale mass balance. Even though the hyporheic zone is in reality made up of layers with water of

different ages and concentrations, the theoretical transient storage model samples water from different

ages with the same probability. For catchment-scale transport, it has been recognized that the outlet of a

system selects water of different ages within the system in a nonuniform manner, explaining differences

between residence and travel-time distributions [Botter et al., 2011; Rinaldo et al., 2015]. It should also be

expected that streams select the age distribution of the hyporheic zone in a nonuniform way. However, the

conceptual model of the hyporheic zone as a well-mixed reactor does not allow that.

The hyporheic exchange rates qhe differed greatly between in-stream and subsurface analysis, and also

among the subsurface results (see Table 3). The difference between the in-stream and subsurface rates was

mainly due to a conceptual difference of how hyporheic exchange is quantified. For the subsurface profiles,

this exchange rate is related to the advective velocity only, whereas the in-stream approach implicitly lumps

advective, dispersive effects, and effect of pressure gradients caused by surface water flow patterns.

In summary, neither in-stream nor subsurface analyses can provide a full picture of the relevant processes.

Instead, each approach provides a snapshot of two different parts of the system (see also Figures 1b and

1c). The subsurface analysis revealed that biogeochemical reactions were concentrated in shallow biolayers

and indicated how reaction rates decreased with depth. This extent of the benthic biolayer, however, could

not be identified from the in-stream analysis because it could not separate the reactive part of the hypo-

rheic zone from nonreactive parts. Nonetheless, it was able to identify the part of the hyporheic reactions

essential for reach-scale water chemistry, whereas the subsurface analysis could not provide any informa-

tion about the relevance of the detected processes on in-stream conditions. These findings are in agree-

ment with a study by Harvey et al. [1996] who used a combined surface and subsurface analysis and found

that the in-stream tracer was able to characterize the relatively fast exchange between the stream and grav-

el streambed but failed to account for slower exchange with deeper alluvium. Similarly, Harvey et al. [2013],

Gonz�alez-Pinz�on et al. [2015], and Zarnetske et al. [2015] concluded that hyporheic zone characteristics can-

not be inferred from reach-scale tracer tests alone.

Therefore, subsurface and in-stream results inform about two different parts of the system. Depth profiles

provide detailed information about in-situ conditions but contain no information about what the river sees.

In-stream results, on the other hand, tell us nothing about the specific location of reaction, but provide inte-

grated information about the reaction zones which have the largest impact on downstream water

chemistry.

4. Conclusions

This study contrasted reach-scale tracer tests using bromide (conservative) and resazurin (bioreactive) with

simultaneous multisite and multidepth subsurface sampling to quantify coupled transport and reaction at

the reach and centimeter-scale. The subsurface approach provided a detailed look at the vertical resolution

of hyporheic processes, enabling us to identify layers of higher and lower reactivity from the reaction rates

of resazurin, which indicates the importance of the benthic biolayer in controlling substrate supply and sub-

sequent microbial metabolism. While our data helped us to localize layers with increased turnover, they did

not allow us to quantitatively resolve the relationship between biomass abundance and function, and

hydrological substrate supply.

Even though the benthic biolayer was found to be on average 2 cm thick based on the integrative approach

of the reaction depth ~d raz (according to equation (21)), our analysis showed that the regions of highest met-

abolic activity are not necessarily located at very shallow depths of the subsurface, but may be found slight-

ly beneath the stream bed at some locations. This pattern and its magnitude is highly location-dependent,

and further research is needed to determine whether spatial variations are linked to variations in streambed

morphology, or rather an effect of depth-dependent biomass and organic carbon content.

Subsurface profiles alone only resolve a part of the flow paths, and therefore provide little information

about water returning to the stream. For this reason, they cannot separate subsurface processes relevant
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for whole-stream conditions from those without great significance on the reach scale. The reach-scale

approach, on the other hand, is often favored for its spatial integration as it determines an effective reaction

rate for the stream reach, but it cannot resolve the importance of specific subsurface processes such as biol-

ayer dynamics that may be relevant for evaluating restoration projects. This outcome agrees with the con-

clusions of Harvey et al. [2013] that reach-scale tracer tests alone are not a suitable tool to quantify the

depth of the reaction and the reaction rate in the subsurface, and is also in agreement with studies by

Lemke et al. [2013a], Gonz�alez-Pinz�on et al. [2015], and others who showed that in-stream tracer tests are

very effective for the determination of bulk reaction rates.

Thus, the subsurface data detects profiles of reactivity within the hyporheic zone, while the reach-scale data

reliably estimates whole-stream effects. Conversely, the reach-scale approach cannot constrain the distribu-

tion of reactivity in the subsurface when used alone, while depth profiles tell us nothing about water return-

ing from the subsurface to the stream and have therefore little relevance for reach-scale chemistry.

Combining approaches adds information about hydrologic and chemical process variability on the different

scales, thus illustrating the fundamental discrepancies of the two approaches, owing to the complementary

information about hyporheic transport gained by combining the two different types of observation. Com-

bining both types of information with process models of river and hyporheic flow has the potential to vastly

improve understanding about the controlling processes and cumulative effects of hyporheic-zone reactions

in large drainage basins [Gomez-Velez et al., 2015], which will be needed to forecast how changing land use

will affect river water quality and to prioritize effective management [Hester and Gooseff, 2010; Mortensen

et al., 2016].
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